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Ecce Homo…in all His glory 
The heart-piercing flash of time when the wife’s eyes lock with her husband’s 
as she steps into the lifeboat, but he stays on board the listing ship. The wailing 
and crying as mothers and children are ripped apart on the platform at 
Auschwitz-Birkenau. The well-loved cousin who leaves his far-flung relatives’ 
home after a visit, everyone knowing he will never pass that way again. The 
emotional farewell. The final, bittersweet call. The last hug and tender kiss on 
the teary cheek. History, literature, and everyday reality are thick with dramatic 
goodbyes. 
Departures can be painful, none more than the mysterious finality of a soul’s 
departure from this life. For those without faith, confusion deepens the pain. 
Without God there is, after life, just the void. The real absence. Emptiness, 
chaos, and guesswork about what frightening reality awaits behind the curtain. 
Today’s Feast of the Ascension is a peek behind that curtain and what the 
believer sees is life, fulfillment, and hope. In the Ascension, we have a preview 
of coming attractions and much, much more. Forty days after His Resurrection 
from the dead, the disciples witness the Lord go away. But they are not sad. 
Saint Luke relates that the disciples were full of joy upon returning to Jerusalem 
after witnessing Jesus’ Ascension on the Mount of Olives. Jesus had gone away 
but had not died. He had departed but was fully alive. Christ showed that there 
was an alternative path, a different way to “do” leaving time and space. 
Most memory is happy memory. We naturally forget what causes us pain and 
embarrassment and more easily retain what brings smiles and light. Our 
Catholic religion serves us well when it remembers truths on our behalf. The 
Church tells us year in and year out where we came from—God. It reads to us 
at Mass the stories of our salvation. It reminds us that death and suffering are 
painful but not the end. And in the Ascension the Church preserves the very 
positive memory of man’s greatness. The Ascension reinforces our dignity. It is 
a shot of vitamin B right into the spine. We stand taller and straighter when we 
know that we are meant to live forever in the Father’s house in heaven. 
Many modern biologists point to a pile of wet clay and say, “Look, here is man.” 
Modern visual artists often show bloody, suffering, degraded man and say, 
“Look, here is man.” Sensualists sell the unclothed body to the lustful and say, 
“Look, here is man.” Pontius Pilate stood the broken and bloody body of Jesus 
before the rabble and said the same, “Ecce Homo.” Today the Church asks its 
believers to gaze up at the Ascension and to say, “Here is man too. Here is the 
body restored, in all of man’s resplendent power.” It is not enough for us to 
guess about our origins. We must reflect upon our destination. Where we are 
going says more about us than where we came from. Man is not a small pile of 
dirt. He is not his broken jaw, his foreclosed home, his failed marriage, or his 
carnal desires. He is these things, but he is more. Man is great because God is 
great. At Mass the priest says, “Lift up your hearts,” and the people respond, 
“We lift them up to the Lord.” Indeed. Today we marvel at the spectacle of the 
God-Man Jesus Christ ascending to heaven and to home. From that high place, 
and only from there, can we properly gauge our dignity. The Ascension should 



not invite speculation about the number of rooms in the Father’s mansion, or 
how exactly the Lord zoomed up into the clouds. The Ascension is about what 
comes next. It’s about our dignity. It teaches us that self-importance is nothing. 
It is union with God that makes us great and makes us happy. 
Lord Jesus, You were from Mary biologically but from the Father theologically. 
On this Feast of the Ascension, You return to the Father’s house. Help all who 
believe in You and who belong to You in the Church to one day join You in that 
heavenly home forever and ever. 
 

  
 

 
 
 

Please add names of church members and their family members to the sick 
list in the foyer of the church so that we may pray for you.  We will update 
the list weekly and remove names from the list monthly. If a name should 
remain on the list indefinitely, please notify Celeste Sheehy. 

 

Diocesean News 
 

June 2, 2023, 3:00 pm – 7, 2023 – Summer Silent Retreat. Spend two to 
five nights in quiet prayer with others desiring to draw closer to Jesus. Daily 
mass, talks, communal prayer, devotions, confession, and Eucharistic 
Adoration will be part of the retreat led by Fr. Harry Dean and Brian Egan. 
The cost (see Diocese webpage) varies depending on the number of nights 
requested. 

Announcements 

 

We will have pastries and coffee available in Sophie Hall after Mass every 
Sunday except the fourth Sunday of the month. Please stop by and visit for 
a few minutes.  
 

In conjunction with Shepherd’s Pantry, we provide a food pantry for the 
community in Sophie Hall on the second Saturday of every month. Contact 
Sylvia Glynn if you would like to volunteer to help. 

St. John’s Offering 

                                      May 14, 2023   

Regular Offering: $1,104.10   Building Fund: $200   

                                 

 

Sick List 
Father God, we pray for all those who are facing sickness in their bodies.  

We ask that you restore their health, soothe their pain, and ease their 
worries. Give them your peace and comfort.   

In Jesus name, Amen! 
Don McKelvain   Sonja Hemstreet Gaines 

 Hilde Ouellette   Jessie Hithe 
Gary Gradel   Gloria Johnson  
Jazz Rosas   Stanley Marek 

 

https://www.givecentral.org/appeals-form-registration/acp6407934041d98/user/guest


   
May 1-31, 2023 – May is the Month of Mary. The rosary will be said for the 
Blessed Mother each Sunday.  

 

 
June 4, 2023 - Holy Trinity Catholic Church of Corn Hill is hosting its annual 
fundraiser and dance.  Holy Mass begins 10:30 am. Fried Chicken & Sausage 
(served from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.; adults $15/children $7; drive-thru available).  
And then, you can dance the afternoon away to the music of the Jodie Mikula 
Orchestra. Great food - great fellowship - great day for all! 
 
June 10, 2023 - Corpus Christi Eucharistic Procession Fred Ouellette is 
organizing bus transportation from St. John’s and back after the procession and 
morning of celebration. More details to follow as we approach the date. 
 
If you are interested in becoming a member of St. John’s, please fill out the 
membership card located at the back of the church. St. John’s would like to 
welcome our new members and our guests. We are so very glad to have you 
with us.  
 

Contact Carolyn Brown or Gwendolyn Stewart either while at church or email 
at saintjohn1312@yahoo.com if you are aware of a church member who is ill, 
hospitalized, or homebound. 
 
If you have items for the bulletin, please submit them to Celeste Sheehy at 
stjohn1312@yahoo.com. Please submit all items by 5:00 pm on Thursday 
to allow time to prepare the bulletin for Sunday Mass. 


